OTHER WAYS TO GIVE
In terms of giving, sometimes you just need to think outside of the box!
While direct monetary donations are always welcomed and needed, here
are some other ways you can give or “shower” Holy Sews!

YOUR OWN COMPANY!
Where do you work? Does your company have a matching gift program or
have a volunteer rewards program? Check with Human Resources or your
supervisor to see!

GIVE WHILE YOU SHOP!
Yes, you read the heading correctly, you can even give to Holy Sews when
you SHOP! Believe it or not, Holy Sews receives awesome donations from
wonderful companies like Amazon.com and Kroger when you shop with
them!
Need to go buy groceries? Go to Kroger! Sign in at www.kroger.com and
select Holy Sews as your Community Rewards choice. Our Organization
number is 31462, but just putting Holy Sews in the search will find us as
well. It costs you absolutely nothing. All you have to do is link your Kroger
card, and when you make a purchase, they give Holy Sews a donation back!
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OTHER WAYS TO GIVE
MORE SHOPPING AND GIVING!
When you shop online at Amazon.com, they can give back to Holy Sews
through their program called AmazonSmiles from your purchase!! Just
click on the AmazonSmile logo below, find Holy Sews on the AmazonSmiles
charity list & choose US as your charity!
Every time you make a purchase through Amazon, they will give a
percentage back to Holy Sews!! Think of all the times you need to buy
presents: anniversaries, birthdays, Christmas, holidays, electronics,
decorations for parties, school supplies, office supplies, etc. Try it out!

HAVE A PARTY OR ONLINE FUNDRAISER!
Surely, you recognize one of the logos below, or may even be an
independent consultant representing one of these companies! Host a
party by one of your favorite brands, and have the consultant donate the
proceeds of their profit back to Holy Sews! Easy AND Fun!
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